[Comparative evaluation of the action of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory preparations on blood plasma kallikrein and the biological effects of bradykinin].
A study was made of the effects of voltaren, naproxen, flurbiprophen and ibuprophen comparatively to those of acetylsalicylic acid, butadion and indomethacin on the reactions of kininogenesis and biological effects of bradykinin. It was found that in therapeutic concentrations (10(-6)-10(-2) M), the drugs do not inhibit BAEE-esterase activity but nonspecifically inhibit (with the exception of flurbiprophen and butadion) the kininogenase activity of the highly purified human blood plasma kallikrein. A good agreement was discovered in rats between the anti-inflammatory action and protective effect of the drugs on the toxicity of the kininogenesis stimulant, cellulose sulfate. When administered in effective concentrations and doses these drugs exerted an unmarked inhibitory effect on the degree of the spasmogenous and microcirculatory reactions to exogenous bradykinin.